Choreo: Bob Paull 1075 Via Grande, Cathedral City, CA 92234 {760} 238-3070
E-mail: rpaull@dc.rr.com
Record: Star 138A “Runaround Sue” f/w “Hey Baby” Time: 2:22
Footwork: Opposite, directions to man except as noted (W’s in parentheses)
Rhythm: Single Swing Roundalab Phase IV+1 {American Spin}
Seq: Intro A B A B End Released: June 2008

INTRO

1 - 8
WAIT; WAIT; SD TCH SD; WINDMILL 2X;;; PROGRESSIVE ROCK 4; SD CLOSE 2X;
wait; wait; sd L, teh R, sd L, -;
{Windmill} rk bk L, rec R, fwd L trn ½ lf, -; sd/cl R, rk bk L, rec R; fwd L trn ½ lf, -, sd R, -;
{Progressive Rock} bfly rk bk L, xRif, rk bk L, xRif; sd cl L, sd cl R, sd cl L, sd cl R;
PART _ A

1 - 4
SD TCH SD; CHANGE SIDES R TO L & L TO R;;;
Sd L, teh R, sd L; {Chg R to L} rk bk L scp, rec R cp wall, sd L trn ¼ lf (W fwd R trn ¼ rf under jnd lead hnds), -; sd & fwd R (W sd & slightly L), -; {chg L to R} rk apt L, rec R; sd L trn ¼ rf (W fwd R trn ¼ lf und jnd ld hnds), -, sd R to left lopf wall, -;

5 - 10
CHANGE HANDS BEHIND BACK 2X;;; SPANISH ARMS 2X;;;
{Chg hnds bhnd bk} rk apt L, rec R beg to chng W’s R hnd to M’s R hnd, fwd L trn ¼ lf (W fwd R trn ¼ rf) M chg W’s hnd to his R hnd bhnd his bk, -; slightly sd & fk R cont trn ¼ lf M finish chg W’s R hnd to his L hnds (W bk L trn ¼ rf) to lopf coh, -; {Spanish Arms} rk apt L, rec R, fwd L trn ¼ rf (W trn lf ¼ R und jnd ld hnds end wrap pos), -; sip R trn ¼ rf (W unwrap L) to bfly coh, -; rk apt L, rec R; fwd L trn ¾ (W trn lf ¾ R undr jnd ld hnds end wrap posit), -; sip R trn ¼ rf (W unwrap L) to bfly wall, -;

11 - 16
LINK ROCK; RIGHT TURNING FALLAWAY 2X;;; RK REC SWIVEL 4 TO FACE;
{Link Rock} rk apt L, rec R, fwd L to cp wall, -; sd R, -; {RF Trng falway} rk bk to sep lod, rec R; trn rf sd & fwd L, -; sd R to cp coh, -; rk bk to sep lod, rec R, trn rf sd & fwd L, -; sd R to sep lod, -;

PART _ B

1 - 4
SD TCH SD; LEFT TURN FALLAWAY 2X;;;
Sd L, teh R, sd L, -; {LF Trng Falway} rk bk L to sc plod, rec R, fwd L trn lf (W fwd R step if o M), -; sd & bk R co cp coh, -; rk bk L sc plod, rec R; fwd L trn lf (W fwd R step if of M), -; sd & bk R to cp wall, -;

5 - 10
FALLAWAY THROWAWAY-- LINK ROCK;;; PRETZEL TURN;;;
{Falway Throway} rk bk L to sc plod, rec R, fwd L picking up W, -; apt R to lopf lod, -;
{Link Rw} rk apt L, rec R; fwd L to cp trn ¼ rf, -; sd R to cp wall, -;
{Prtzl Trn} rk bk L to sc plod, rec R to cp wall, sd & fwd L trn rf keep lead hnds jnd, -; cont rf trn sd R to sd by sd posit w ld jnd bhnd bk in hammer lk & trailing hnds ext fwd with W’s hnd resting on top of M’s hnd, -; rk fwd L, rec R; beg trn lf (W rf) sd L, -; cont if trn sd R to sc plod, -;

11 – 14
RK REC., SWIVEL 4,;;; THROWAWAY;;; AMERICAN SPIN;
{RK Rec Swvl 4}rk bk L, rec R, fwd L, R; L, R with swvl action, {Throway}fwd L picking up W, -; apt R to lopf lod, -; {Amer Spn} rk apt L, rec R; (W spn rf on R), -, sd R, -;

15 – 16
LINK ROCK; RK BK REC FACE;
{Link Rock}rk apt L, rec R, fwd L to cp wall, sd; scp lod rk bk L, rec R, fe L, cl R;
RUNAROUND SUE

END

1 - 4
SD TCH SD; CHANGE R TO L & L TO R;;; {HANDSHAKE}
Sd L, tch R, sd L; {Chg R to L} rk bk L scp, rec R cp wall, sd L trn ¼ lf (W fwd R trn ¼ rf under jnd lead hnds), -; sd & fwd R (W sd & slightly L), -, {chg L to R} rk apt L, rec R; sd L trn ¼ rf (W fwd R trn ¼ lf und jnd ld hnds), -, sd R to left lофp wall, -; {handshake position}

5 - 8
SINGLE WHEEL 5;;; SLOW SD DRAW CLOSE--- SLOW APART POINT
{Single Wheel 5} rk apt L, rec R, beg rf wheel sd L trn in twd ptnr & tch W’s bk w L hnd (W sd R trn away frm ptnr), -; cont rf wheel sd R trn away frm ptnr (W sd L trn in twd ptnr & tch M’s bk w L hnd), -; cont rf wheel sd L trn in twd ptnr & tch W’s bk w L hnd (W sd R trn way frm ptnr), -; cont rf wheel sd R trn way frm ptnr (W sd L trn in twd ptnr & tch M’s bk w L hnd), -; cont rf wheel sd L trn in twd ptnr & tch W’s bk w L hnd (W sd R trn way frm ptnr), -; sd R leading W to spin rf on L to lофp wall, -; sd L, slow sd draw R & close slow apt L pt R;